
t&DY RIEET PÂAGE.*

Lt id estimated ihutattl exj'eîditure Or
$4,850,000 will be incurred during the 111scal
year ending June 30, 1876, on tise construc-
tion of the Canada 1>aciia flqilway. Four
amiç a quarter million dollars are eatiiuaîed
tobe expended on Dominion canais during
the sanie period.

*A new idea of the disposition of the
dead has recently been broached in Paris,
by a lady, Mlle. Jaloureau, ivhieh la both
sinmple and practical, and certainly appears
to offer a means cf avoiding the deleterieus
rosults sscribed te the preseuce of' cemeteries
while allowing of the retention cf these, by
flmost people, hollovved resting pilaces. The
objecte eought were, first, a coffin which
shOul closely confine aIl noxious eXhalations,
aud second, a nieus cf hastening decom.
Potition while preventing putried fermenta.
tlo1 .. These deisiderata, it is said, are efl'ect.
Uallyobtained,the irst byr coating the interi'

1't-ftfthe receptacle withi bitumen or asphaît,
'Wfd the second, by placing witlî the body a
quantity of phosphate of lime, The editor
Of the Les Nondes in describin<g this Inven-
lion, aseerta that corpses thus enclosed mnay
be kept for yeara wi thou t'altLeration, save in
tii. mumifloation of the bodies, and ho addis
that the procese is yirtually the sine as
that of the Chinese and ancient Hlebrews.

red to thc list of goods, ,vliebi inay bc imported
itoto Canada frc of duty, viz;

"tieet Oerman sllver."1
"Box Wood.,,

13y command, .1 - ,;s0N

May 20, li7;'.
Comits8ioner cf Customs.

21-3

Department of Militia and I2efence

TEIN DERS will be reeived until noon onihe'l
511 day of June, 187.5, for the sup 1 of sucis

Cloth cf Canadian Manufacture as may be re
quIred for Uniforma Ciothing ferthe-Mîilta, dur-
lng the current year, tise'-loth te ba regulation
colours, viz : Oxford Mixture, Scariet, Greeni and
Bloe ; and te be funtislied in siucl proportions as
inay bc required.,

Patterns may bc seeni, anîd furtse- informnation
will be gl'x'n on application.

The departmeut 'xIli flot bo beuud te accepi
ie lowest or auy tender.

OLtâW. Ppi ýOîii w .POW'E Colonel,
17_126

R. T. F. BtTe
Wiîîîaun I$treet, x!*wlrtQx

Tim Arxzy.-The 2'imes well observes that The growth of th6"81 ton gun ie vigorously
Eag9land cannot aimi at more as regards its proceedin g, and its immense proportions are
arniy than maintaining a military force su~ffi- becoming more apparent at every stage.
ciently powerfal to nicet the ordinary needa
Of 'Dur Empire, and capable of expansion in The inuer tube and sonme of the etrenlgthen-
case of an ernergency. Lt is no valid cri- ing cous have been sbrunk together, and
ticiesm tosay that it does not exiet ini a state the gun in its emnbryo state now stands half
'Of expansion. We do within certain limits hidden in the new shrinking pits at the
Oxpect our people to ri.e te a suddlen er a Roa u Fftctorie's at the Royal Arsenal,
great occasion, but we tbink it unreasonable .
to oel on thrn to be alwayes in the fighting Woolwich, waiting until die crane above it
ttitude which great European eniergencies is sucinysîeghecto ftitu.
nilgbt require. England maust rely cas she uffesie tl sttege doubl f c tou t.ic

has always relied on hier power to, make on ei trsethgeadobeclwih
exceptienal. effort in response to atu excep 1is to encomapass the breach, after it bas been

TheSit,.ida)rdsmys ciz_ý,ptisrv i.î leleloemrnd the only remadiig portion,
Impossible, :(tn1c ila ic1 ra s't ets Gite trutinion ring, whichi is to bc shrunk on

badin fi l ,cck athe criais in Oy(il ail, lic- clesa by. This ti-unnion ring

military 8ffatilr le b2lieved te be3 the largest forgieg- ever

In lIbI4 usi expended 788,W00,000 made, and it bas cost about £CCU) The
t'ranes in niaiutitining the arruy; France, double coil will be welded smie turne during
7l9,01)0,000; Gerrnany, 4S8,000,000; Erig-, the preseut week, and the operation will be
li-id, 378,000,000; Avîtria, 2)55,01)0,000; and o.)rried out duriug the nighit, in order to
1t.ly, 210,000,000;, Total, 2,838,000,000-a avoid ariy risk of distuirbance by spectators.
suUI of' money about' cquai to $567,600,000. j h ie 40-ton hmewhiclî was thought fit
Thie nuîuer of Lrmed m~en wvlicb ibis huge for auything in the alhape ef gun-ma,.king
sufl w.,s rcvqtlîredit 1 mlintail, rnou11tt I in wheil it was (erected about a year ngo, xvilI
1874 t oau efl'ctive force -J :2 121,000 tueit. 1,e ofnli jai>t large enough te deal with this
ht would sFie.ni tînt ElnIi,1 pays'ltbehgh great cofl, and sboulcl any further advancoi
est price per soldlwî, ltaly ai(l Austi ta the Macla in the size of the Wooîwich Inrants, a
lQwest price, axai Ge: inîay and FratIýce less still mrnow powerful hammer svilt have te be
than liaitf the surn it costs England provided. ,TLe coil stands about eight feet

MEMUI, EN.,May 25.-The rni ial higli, and when iL is placedi upriglit on the
'.erernontes wvere fl1, Lr tndcs t ever îîýitn otsc d anvil, there uvil be very lit Go free play for
in the- Southi. Tite procession was o;cr a the Laminer.
Mile in length. As tLe cbjecis -f s,,ecial
itereet were seei althOe lieal of moutited.......-i-.~
eX Corîfýerates (-ian. ["'orrest and the sur-
Viving niexbers of' hli staff, vrltile tiho MLexi.
can veteraîtis were led by tieneral (4ideon
J. Pif low. In one carri.ge were two lai-go
flags,Federal and Coiifederate, ruade entirelyNO I E
of flowrers, tie latter paî-tly furled, aud the
national flag flung to the breeze. The nuni- CUS'rUMS DEPARTM'àENr,
ber of ex-Federal officers prîtic4>)atiag in
the procesuion wvai a hundred, rcpre-eiî~tn( OTTAWA 'OîMay, IS75.
flearly every State lui the Unionr. Every-
thing passed off weil, and the general h- .. NOTICE is hereby given that Ris 1Esexellency,
Pression prevails that nothing sice the war ci bie at ohernr-cn, byand Order the aou-
bu~. occurred te so, corupletely break down clit earngdte I th 7the i. d sueortheu
the barriers, between North and Sou th, and toi, eidl l yte3dscino h
unite the wliole pecple. 04th Victoria, Cap. 10, lias been pleased te erder

aud i rect th-at the foliowinz articles bc transfer-

REPRIMTr
OF' TRE

BRITISH PIIRIO DI1OCALB.
The political ferment amnoug the Enropean

nations. the strife beiween Church and State, thea
discussion cf Science lu its relation te Theoiegy,
and the constant publication of new works on
these and kindred topies, will give unusuallInter-
est te the leading forelgn Revlews durlng 1875. No
where else eau the lnqulring reader iud ln a con-
densed form, the lacis and arguments necessary
te guide hlm te a correct conclusion.

Thé Leonard Scott PublishLng Co.,
41 BARCLAY STIIEET, NEWV YORK,

continue the reprint cf the four Icadi>g RevleWs,
.Vîz. .

Edlnburgh Rcvisv, (whig.)
London Quarterly Uteviewy (Oonservative.

lVcstesIjxster IIcview, (Liberal.)
I3ritisli Qurterly Reviewg (lcvangeliccl.)

ANID

BLAOKWOODF8 EDUNBURGH MÂGAZflI

TEIRMS:
Payable strictly in advance.

For aty one Revlew. .... .... $4 - ooperain'ml
li'oraiiytwofieviews,..... .... -.1700 11
For any iliree Reviess.........*100 6O
For ail four Revlews,............ 12 00 di
For Blackwood's Magazine,... 400 "9

Forflackwood anid ene Revlew 7 00 "6

For Blackwood and two Reviews: 10 00
For Biackwood and threeRevlewsl3 00
For Blackwood and fourReviews, 15 00

Tho Pestage wxili be prepaid by the publishere
wiihout charge to, the subserîber, ouly on thse ex-
press condition that subscripioas are paid inari-
ablel in adace ai tho commencement of thse
ycar.

-o-

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent wiil be allowed

te clubs or four or more persons. Thus: four
copies of Biactrwood of one RevIew wIl be sentto
oe address for $12.80; four copies of the four
Revlews and Black for $45, and se on-

To Clubs of ten or more,in addition toise above
discount, a eopy gratis will be alloWed to each
getier-np of thc club.

New Subseribers (applying eariy) for the year
1876 may have, without chre the nUMbers for
the lest quarter of 1874 of such per od 5 as tisey
may subserîbe for.

Or Instead, new subseribers te any two, three,
or four cf the above periedicais,may have 1lof thse
' Four Rcviews' for 1874; subseribers te ail ftve
May have iwo of the ' Four Reviews, t or oue met
,?f Liackwocd's Magazine for 1874.

-N eliher premlims to subseribers nor discouni
te clubs eau be allowed uniss the mouey je re-
nsiiied direct te the pubIiehers. No premtnms
given te clubs.

Circulars wiiii furiher pariculars may be iad
ou application.

THE LEONÂBD SOOTT PUBLISHING 00.
-il Barclay Street, Ncwmyork.

CO(NBUMITIONl CURE».

To the Editor Of the VOLUXTE R REcviEw.
ESTEEMED FILIEND :

Wiii yen piease lnform your readers that t
have a positive

CURE FOIZ OONSUMPION

and ail disorders cf the Throat and Lange, aud
jht yIsuse Iu my practice, I have oured
hdrdofcases, aud wiil give

01,0Ô0 00
for a case A wIll net benefit. Iudeod,so0stionù le
xay faiih, I wxili seud a sample, free, te any suf-
ferer addresslng me.

Please show this letter to any oue yen May
know who, Is suafering from these discases aud
oblige, -Faithraliyyours,


